Cold tolerance of Colorado potato beetle (*Leptinotarsa decemlineata* Say) adults and eggs
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**Abstract**

The cold tolerance of different seasonal groups (pre-diapause, diapauses and post-diapause) of Colorado potato beetle (*Leptinotarsa decemlineata* Say) was assessed by exposing them either to a constant temperature of −3°C for 48 to 624 h, or to −3, −4, −5, −6 or −7 °C for a constant 24 h. Cold survival was affected by the length of exposure, by the temperature rates and by seasonality. The least cold-tolerant were pre-diapause beetles in August with a mean lethal temperature (Ltemp50) of −4.4°C for 24 h exposure and with a lethal time (Ltime50) of 106.8 h at −3°C. Cold tolerance was significantly higher in the diapause group in January and in the post-diapause group in March; it did not differ significantly between these groups of beetle for 24 h exposure, the lethal temperature being −5.8°C for both groups. Seasonality had a greater influence on survival of these groups after longer exposure to constant mild sub-zero temperature (−3°C); in diapause group, all the beetles survived 624 h exposure, but in post-diapause group the survival limit decreased to 216 h and lethal time was 153.9 h. Colorado potato beetle eggs tolerated 24 h exposure to sub-zero temperatures from −3°C to −5°C or longer exposure at −3°C for 72 h without a reduction in hatchability. The mean lethal time for 50% mortality of eggs was 76.5 h and mean lethal temperature was −5.8°C. Thus, we conclude that night frosts common in northern regions do not damage Colorado potato beetle adults or eggs to the extent that might threaten the survival of the population.
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**Introduction**

The information about lethal temperatures for active or overwintering Colorado potato beetles (*Leptinotarsa decemlineata* Say) throughout their distribution area is poor or largely unknown (Boiteau, Coleman, 1996). There are diverse data concerning the supercooling ability (from −3 to −20 °C) of Colorado potato beetles estimated by different authors (Lee et al., 1994; Boiteau, Coleman, 1996; Hiiesaar et al., 2001).Still these earlier studies have demonstrated that the supercooling ability of many insects is not completely associated with their cold tolerance because of the pre-freeze mortality above the supercooling points (Nedvěd, 2000; Koštál et al., 2004).

Reported studies concerning the cold tolerance of Colorado potato beetle from different geographical regions indicate that beetles from higher latitudes are usually more cold-tolerant than those from lower latitudes (Chen, Kang, 2004). According to earlier investigations, Colorado potato beetles from northern regions can only tolerate temperatures some degrees below zero (Ushatinskaja, 1981). Probably the beetles currently inhabiting these areas have become more cold-tolerant since their arrival. Unfortunately, we have no records about the cold tolerance of the beetles found first in southern regions of Estonia in 1965. Colorado potato beetles were not able to establish for many years as they all died out during winter; in the subsequent two decades only new immigrant beetles were found occasionally in potato fields. However, by the mid 80-s the beetles were already able to overwinter successfully in southern regions of Estonia (Hiiesaar et al., 2006). This concurs with the general observation on establishment of insects in a new environment that after accidental introduction 15 to 20 generations are required for entrenched establishment in a suitable area (Pests and Diseases Image Library, 2014).

Expansion of Colorado potato beetles habitat has not finished yet and during the last decade the beetles have been found hibernating also in northern regions of Estonia (our unpublished data).

Winter is the most dangerous but not the only critical period in the life of Colorado potato beetles. Many insects are able to increase their cold tolerance seasonally, which enhances their winter survival (Bale, 1996). Overwintering in the soil in a diapause state by itself guarantees the cold survival of Colorado potato beetles (Danks, 1987). Beetles are most vulnerable to unfavourable environmental conditions when in their active state. In northern regions, the adults, as well as the preimaginal stages of Colorado potato beetles are often exposed to low temperatures even in the growing season. In Estonia (57°30′–59°40′ N, 21°45′–28°15′ E), night frosts are common almost throughout the growing period (Tarand et al., 2013). Therefore, cold tolerance is an important physiological trait for survival of Colorado potato beetles at any season.

Investigations have shown that Colorado potato beetle larvae can well tolerate temperatures below the developmental threshold; over 50% of larvae survived...
after 6 days of exposure to 7.5°C (Hiesaar et al., 2005). Even sub-zero treatment had only a minor effect on larval mortality as after 3 h exposure to −4°C only 1.2% of individuals perished (Lyytonen et al., 2009). There are some records concerning the response of Colorado potato beetle eggs to low temperatures but these investigations dealt with temperatures below the developmental threshold not sub-zero temperatures (Boiteau, Alford, 1983).

The current investigation should enable the capacity of Colorado potato beetle adults and eggs to survive in conditions severely deviated from the optimum to be determined. We studied how seasonality affects the cold tolerance of Colorado potato beetle beetles 1) after exposure to different periods of time to constant moderate sub-zero temperature and 2) after exposure to different sub-zero temperatures for a constant period of time. We also studied the cold survival of Colorado potato beetle eggs at different sub-zero temperatures and exposure times.

### Material and methods

The experiments were performed at different times in 2012–2013. All the beetles and eggs were collected from the organic potato plots of medium late potato variety ‘Reet’ grown in the experimental field which was firstly established in 2008 near Tartu (Estonia). The beetles collected at the end of August were examined within 24 h after sampling. The beetles collected during September from the soil and from harvested potato haulms were stored until usage in trials in a refrigerator at 5 ± 0.5°C in 1 l glass jars filled with moist soil.

Cold tolerance of beetles was measured three times: first in August when the beetles were accomplishing their pre-winter maturity feeding; second in late December and mid-January during their intense diapause period and third in March after termination of diapause. The hibernating beetles were removed from the refrigerator directly before using them in the experiment.

To determine the effect of low temperatures and exposure duration on survival of adult Colorado potato beetles (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say), the beetles were exposed either for 24 h to one of five different temperature regimes: −3, −4, −5, −6 and −7 °C or to a constant −3°C for different periods of time from 48 to 624 h. Each treatment was replicated three times with 45–60 beetles in each test. The beetles were enclosed in glass vials lined with filter paper with each beetle isolated from others with thin paper. Constant cooling and warming rates were achieved using a liquid thermostat “Ministat 230w-2” (“Huber”, Germany). The vials were cooled at a rate of 0.5°C h⁻¹ down to the required temperature, followed by warming to room temperature at the same rate. Each glass vial was supplied with a thermocouple to register temperature; temperature fluctuation inside the vials did not exceed ±0.2°C. Beetles were examined 2 and 24 h after transfer to room temperature, and classified into one of two groups: fit and unviable. Beetles in the fit group recovered within 2 to 24 h, moved normally and did not reveal any sign of damage, whereas those in the unviable group were heavily cold-injured or dead; beetles that did not respond to tactile stimulation 24 h after re-warming were considered dead whereas those that moved their antennae and legs but were not able to walk were considered cold-injured. The latter were observed until all of them had died.

Egg clutches of Colorado potato beetle were gathered in mid-July from the same potato field. The age of egg masses was unknown. To evaluate their survival at sub-zero temperatures, the egg clutches were exposed to −3°C for 24, 48, 72, 96 and 120 h or to −3, −4, −5, −6 and −7 °C for 24 h. There were three replicates at all cooling regimes and each replicate included one egg clutch with a varying number of eggs in it. After treatment, the egg masses were removed from the thermostat, counted and placed on Petri dishes lined with moist filter paper and subjected to the 22°C … 24°C temperature. Egg mortality and hatching success was recorded daily for about two weeks. Non-hatched eggs were dissected to determine whether any embryonic development had been initiated or any morphological changes had occurred.

### Results

#### Effect of exposure time on the survival of beetles.

The cold survival of beetles after exposure to a constant −3°C for different periods of time (from 48 to 624 h) is presented in Figure 1 and the mean lethal time required for 50% mortality (Ltime50) – in Table 1. Probit analyses data did not enable estimation of lethal time in December–January because there was no mortality after any exposure of beetles to this temperature.

![Figure 1. Mean ±SE survival of Colorado potato beetle adults after exposure to constant −3°C for different periods of time](image)

**Note.** Different letters above the columns indicate differences in survival between seasonal groups for each exposure time (Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA, LSD – p < 0.05)

Seasonality affected the cold survival of Colorado potato beetle adults. The most tolerant were the beetles in December–January, the exposure time had no effect on survival in this group; there was no mortality even after the longest exposure (624 h) we used (H(7, N = 24), p = 0.42). The beetles were most cold susceptible in August during the pre-winter maturity feeding as they started to die already after 48 h exposure. Statistical analyses show that, if the exposure time increased, survival decreased (H(4, N = 15) = 12.9, p = 0.01). Survival limit for these beetles was 144 h, Ltime50 was 106.8 h. In March, all the beetles survived for 48 and 72 h, but started to die after 96 h exposure. The survival decreased with increased exposure (H(6, N = 21) = 19.4, p = 0.003), survival limit for this group was 216 h and Ltime50 was 153 h.
Effect of different low temperatures on survival of beetles. Cold survival of beetles after 24 h exposure to different sub-zero temperatures (from −3 to −7 °C) is presented in Figure 2. Probit analysis data, with mean lethal temperature required for 50% mortality (Ltemp50) are presented in Table 2.

Note. Different letters above the columns indicate significant differences between groups of different measuring dates based on overlap of their 95% confidential limits.

Figure 2. Mean (±SE) survival of Colorado potato beetles after exposure to different sub-zero temperatures for 24 h

Table 2. Mean lethal temperatures required for 50% mortality (Ltemp50) of Colorado potato beetles after 24 h exposure to different sub-zero temperatures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number of beetles</th>
<th>Ltemp50 °C</th>
<th>95% confidence limits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>−4.4</td>
<td>−4.0 to −4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>−5.8</td>
<td>−5.5 to −6.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. a, b – the different letters within a column indicate significant differences between groups of different measuring dates based on overlap of their 95% confidential limits.

All the beetles survived 24 h exposure at −3°C irrespective of the assessment data. Two hours after re-warming they were active and walking normally. If the temperature decreased they started to die in all groups (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA test: August, H(4, N = 15) = 13.4, p = 0.009; January H(4, N = 15) = 13.1, p = 0.01; March, H(4, N = 15) = 13.2, p = 0.01). The beetles were most cold susceptible in August: less than half of them survived at −4°C, few survived at −6°C, none survived at −7°C; lethal temperature was −4.4°C. The survival of the beetles from January and March groups did not vary in any of the temperatures tested: over 80% of beetles survived at −4°C and −5°C, the survival limit for both groups was −7°C; lethal temperature was −5.8°C. Death of some beetles did not occur immediately after cold treatment; after re-warming they stayed alive for 7 to 40 days, but never recovered entirely.

Effect of exposure time on hatchability of eggs. Cold survival of eggs after exposure at −3°C for different periods of time presented in Figure 3 indicated that exposure time affected hatchability (F3,12 = 364, p = 0.00). Probit analyses data with mean lethal time (Ltime50) required for 50% mortality of eggs are presented in Table 3.

Note. Different letters above the columns indicate significant differences in survival of eggs after exposure to different periods of time (one way ANOVA, LSD test – p < 0.05).

Figure 3. Mean (±SE) survival of Colorado potato beetle eggs after exposure to −3°C for different periods of time

Exposure for 24 and 48 h did not affect embryonic development; there were very minor differences between hatchability of eggs at these two temperature rates (p > 0.05). Despite completing their embryonic development successfully, some larvae were not able to emerge from the egg shell because of their unfavourable location (some eggs were covered with other eggs). As exposure time increased, survival decreased. After 72 h exposure, 60% of eggs had completed their embryonic development. After 96 h, their survival decreased drastically with less than 20% larvae hatching; although embryonic development was mostly completed the larvae were not able to chew through the chorion and died. After 120 h exposure, no embryogenesis occurred. Mean lethal time required for 50% mortality of eggs after exposure to 3°C was 76.5 h.

Effect of different low temperatures on hatchability of eggs. Cold survival (= hatchability) of Colorado potato beetle eggs after 24 h exposure to various sub-zero temperatures is presented in Figure 4. Temperature affected egg hatchability significantly (F3,16 = 5.890, p = 0.007). Probit analysis data about the
exposure temperature that resulted in 50% mortality of eggs (Ltemp50) are presented in Table 3.

**Figure 4.** Mean (±SE) survival of Colorado potato beetle eggs after exposure to different sub-zero temperatures for 24 h.

Temperatures −3, −4 and −5 °C had little effect on egg embryonic development with no differences in hatchability after 24 h exposure ($p > 0.05$). Less than 10% of larvae did not hatch although their embryonic development was completed successfully; there were perfect larvae inside the egg shells. If the temperature decreased to −6°C, hatchability dropped significantly, at −7°C, embryonic development did not occur and the apical part of egg had become transparent. Mean lethal temperature required for 50% mortality of eggs after 24 h exposure was −5.8°C.

**Discussion**

Our results indicate that cold resistance in the Colorado potato beetles in Estonia has developed to the extent that eradication of this pest is hardly possible. This physiological trait is important for its survival at any season. Temperatures applied in our trials were somewhat lower than the adults and eggs probably encounter in nature during the growing period or during winter. Earlier studies on egg embryonic development with no differences in hatchability after 24 h exposure ($p > 0.05$) have shown that the cold tolerance of insects changes during the growing period or during winter.

**Effect of different low temperatures and exposure time on survival of beetles.** Earlier studies have shown that the cold tolerance of insects increases with season (Koštal, Šimek, 1995) and is parallel to the change in the intensity of diapause (Boiteau, Coleman, 1996). Our results confirmed that pre-diapause beetles in August were the most cold susceptible. At that time, the acclimation and formation of diapause was still ongoing. Increase in cold tolerance of many insects develops after a period of acclimation at low temperatures and some physiological modifications acquired through this improve cold resistance (Overgaard et al., 2008). Boiteau and Coleman (1996) found that diapause by itself increased cold tolerance in Colorado potato beetles even without acclimation; reduction of the gut content and increase in the amount of body fat is responsible for lowering the low temperature exotherm by a few degrees. We saw increasing cold survival of beetles in December or January during the intense diapause period. The beetles also maintained their ability to withstand short exposure to low temperatures after termination of diapause in March during the post-diapause quiescence period. We did not find a significant difference in survival of beetles at any temperature in January or March.

The physiological state of the beetles was characterized by their behaviour at different periods of the experiment. In August, the beetles continued feeding as they were still in their pre-diapause period. In January, they started to re-burrow into the soil, a reliable indicator of reproductive diapause in Colorado potato beetles (Hare, 1990). In March, the beetles stayed on the soil surface and started to eat and mate, indicating that diapause had terminated.

Our investigations established that seasonality had greater influence on survival of beetles after longer exposure to constantly mild sub-zero temperature (−3°C) than after short exposure (24 h) to somewhat lower temperatures. Nedvěd (1998) has also demonstrated that moderately low temperatures below the developmental threshold might induce injuries in the absence of freezing if the exposure time is sufficiently long. Accumulation of cold injuries that prove to be fatal depended on the duration of exposure; at longer exposures chill injuries accumulated irreversibly (Renault et al., 2004). The most cold-tolerant to long exposure were the beetles in deep diapause in January, as none died or showed chill symptoms even after 26 day exposure at −3°C. In March, after termination of diapause, the beetles started to die after 4 days’ exposure. Active beetles in August were very sensitive to the extended cold exposure; they began to die already after 2 days’ exposure and mortality increased drastically after each treatment.

The Colorado potato beetles proved to be very vital. Temperatures −5 … −6 °C did not kill any beetles immediately; serious injuries led to mortality in longer time course, some of them remained alive for up to two months. This phenomenon has also been described by Kung et al. (1992) who found that mortality at −6°C and −8°C was not expressed immediately after cold shock. Injury symptoms refer to damage to the nervous and muscular system, which, according to Kelty et al. (1996), is the most sensitive to chill injury. Cold treated beetles were able to move their antennae but their legs were paralyzed. Chill coma recovery time is widely accepted as an ecologically relevant measure of resistance to low temperature (Hoffmann et al., 2003; Marais, Chown, 2008). After short exposure, some chill injuries are reversible when the insects return to higher temperatures (Renault et al., 2004), but, in our trials, few injured beetles recovered entirely with time.

On the basis of the present investigations and other published data, the cold tolerance of Colorado potato beetle adults varies in different geographical populations. According to Kung et al. (1992) in Wisconsin, longer exposure to −4°C was lethal for most overwintering beetles. At the same temperature rate, our overwintering beetles survived 24 h cooling without notable loss; but at −3°C there was no mortality in diapausing beetles even after 26 days of exposure. Our records with active beetles concur with those of Coone et al. (1997), where mortality of beetles exposed to −5°C for 24 h varied between 36% and 78% depending on the substrate. It is difficult to compare our results with those of Boiteau and Coleman (1996) where 50% of overwintering Colorado potato beetles survived 3 h exposure to −7°C in New Brunswick because the exposure time in our trial was considerably longer.

Usually the overwintering beetles may not encounter the sub-zero temperatures we used in our experiments as the snow cover provides good protection against freezing. We registered the temperatures in overwintering places of beetles in 2010–2011; the lowest temperature was −0.4°C on the soil surface and −0.2°C at a depth of 15 cm (Hiiesaar et al., 2013). This is notably higher than the diapausing or post-diapausing beetles.
could tolerate after long exposure in the experiment. Still, during the last decade there was one extremely harsh snowless winter in 2002–2003. In that year, survival depended on soil type where the beetles hibernated; in clay loam all the beetles perished whereas in sandy loam approximately 15% survived (Hiiesaar et al., 2006).

Effect of low temperatures on embryonic development. The Colorado potato beetle eggs tolerated well short exposure to sub-zero temperatures as low as −3°C ... −6°C or longer exposure at −3°C for 72 h. Long-term weather data indicate that, in some years during recent decades, temperatures in Estonia fell to −6°C in May and to −2.5°C in June (Tarand et al., 2013). This coincides with the time when the Colorado potato beetle adults emerge from the soil and start to oviposit (Hiiesaar et al., 2013). Embryogenesis begins when temperatures rise to 10 ... 12.5°C (Tauber et al., 1988). The harmful effect of low temperature depends on temperature rate and exposure time; the short-term effect of very low temperatures is considered equivalent to the long-term effect of mild temperatures (Somme, 1996). In our experiment, one day of sub-zero treatment at −6°C was equal to three days at −3°C; following incubation at room temperature over 70% of eggs completed embryogenesis and the larvae hatched without any damage. With longer exposure time or lower temperature survival decreased. After 4 days’ exposure at −3°C, most of the larvae could not emerge, despite completed embryogenesis with perfect larvae inside egg shells. Emergence is considered the most critical period in the development of eggs; according to Cline (1971), mortality occurs mainly at this time. If the exposure time extended to 5 days at −3°C or temperature fell to −7°C after 24 h exposure embryonic development did not occur. Pathological structural changes of eggs could be observed even through the egg shells; the apical part of the eggs became transparent. Failure of embryonic development at low temperature may be due to cryo-injuries or dehydration (Hadley, 1994).

Boiteau and Alford (1983) found that the cold tolerance of Colorado potato beetle eggs can be affected by their age; freshly laid eggs are very sensitive to low temperature. The embryonic development of Colorado potato beetle eggs is divided into 16 morphological stages and the sensitivity of eggs to unfavourable factors can change within a few hours (Kittlaus, 1961). The variability in the survival of eggs between different replicates in our trials could be explained by the differences in their age. Besides age, survival within the same egg mass varied also as the individuals in each population may show variation in their response to different suboptimal factors.

In our unstable weather conditions Colorado potato beetles may be exposed to the impact of sub-zero temperatures at all developmental stages. Mild long-lasting or lower short-lasting sub-zero temperatures did not damage eggs or adults to an extent that might threaten the survival of the population, certainly they damage potato leaves and thereby the food conditions of larvae and adult. At present, it seems that, as Colorado potato beetle has colonised such extensive areas in our country, eradication of this pest seems unlikely.

Conclusions

1. The most tolerant to different exposure time were diapausing Colorado potato beetles (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say) in December–January as no mortality was observed after exposure at −3°C for 624 h. The most cold susceptible were the pre-diapause Colorado potato beetles in August with a mean lethal time (Ltime50) of 106.8 h. In March, during the post-diapaused period the mean lethal time was 154 h.

2. The most susceptible to different sub-zero temperatures after 24 h exposure were the Colorado potato beetles in August with a mean lethal temperature (Ltemp50) of −4.4°C. In January and March, the Colorado potato beetles tolerated short exposure to different sub-zero temperatures equally; lethal temperature was −5.8°C in both groups.

3. Mean lethal time required for 50% mortality (Ltime50) of Colorado potato beetle eggs after exposure to −3°C was 76.5 h, and the mean temperature required for 50% mortality of eggs (Ltemp50) after 24 h exposure was −5.8°C.

4. Night frosts common in northern regions do not damage Colorado potato beetle adults or eggs to the extent that might threaten the survival of the population.
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Kolorado vabalo (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say) suaugulų ir kiaušinėlių atsparumas šalčiui
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Santrauka

Kolorado vabalo (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say) įvairių (prieš diapauzė, diapauzės ir po diapauzės) sezoninių grupių atsparumas šalčiui vertinamas juos laikant pastotvioje –3 °C temperatūroje nuo 48 iki 624 h ir skirtinėje –3, –4, –5, –6 arba –7 °C temperatūroje 24 h. Įsigyvenimu sąlyje turėjo įtakos šalčiui balsų ekspozicijos laikas, temperatūros lygis ir jų sezonininkas. Jautriai šiauliui buvo balsai, surinkti prieš diapauzę uguldžioji mėnesį, kai letaline temperatūra (Lt50) buvo –4,4 °C, o poveikio laikas – 24 h, taip pat 106,8 h juos veikiant –3 °C. Vabalių atsparumas šalčiui buvo esmingai didesnis diapauzės grupėje sausio mėnesį ir grupėje po diapauzės kovo mėnesį; jų esmingai nesiskyrė tarp šių grupių, kai abiem grupėms poveikio laikas buvo 24 h, o Lt50 –5,8 °C. Vabalių grupių sezonininkas (prieš diapauzę, diapauzės metu ir po diapauzės) turėjo didesnės įtakos šiauliui, nuo 24 h po veikė jo minėto laiko. Vabalių atsparumas šalčiui, kiaušinėlių ritimasis, sezonininkas, veikimo laikas, veikimas temperatūra.